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John 4:3ff 

Contemporary English Version 
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tne same pattern as t e corwersation with Nicodemus. Jesus makes a statement. The 

statement is misunderstood and taken in the wrong sense. 

It is still 

misunderstood; and then Jesus compels the person with whom He is speaking to 

discover and to face the truth for himself or herself. 

someone has said: "There are certain truths which a man cannot acce ; he must 

~=i- , tfle womaa tool< tne w_n[ds of Jesus quite literally, when 

she was meant to understand them spiritually. 

r was living water of which .Jesus spoke Now in ordinary language to the Jew 

living water was running water. It was the water of the running stream in contrast to the 

water of the stagnant cistern or pool. 

springing.we I, but a well into which the 

water percolated from the subsoil. To the Jew, running, living water from the stream 

was always better. So the woman is saying: "You are offering me pure stream water. 

Where are you going to get it?" 

strenuously denied that Jacob was the father of the Samaritans, but it was part of the 
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Samaritan claim that they were descended from Joseph, the son of Jacob, by way of 

Ephraim and Manasseh. 

Tne woman s in effect saying to Jesus: "This is blasphemous talk. Jacob, our 

great ancestor, when he came here, had to dig this well to gain water for his family and 

his cattle. Are you claiming to be able to get fresh, running stream water? If you are, 

you are claiming to be wiser and more powerful than Jacob. That is a claim that no one 

has any right to make." 

When people were on a journey they usually carried with them a bucket made 

from the sKin of some beast so that they could draw water from any well at which they 

halted. No doubt Jesus' band had such a bucket; and no douet the disciples had take 

it into the town with them. The woman saw that Jesus did not possess such a traveller's 

leathern bucket, and so again she says in effect: "You need not talk about drawing 

water and giving it to me. I can see for myself that you have not got a bucket with which 

to draw water." 

aut toe ews naa anotner way of using the word water. The Jews often spoke of 

the thirst of the soul for God; and they often spoke of quenching that thirst with living 

water. Jesus was not using terms that were bound to be misunderstood; He was using 

terms that anyone with spiritual insight should have understood. 

In the Revelation the promise is: "I will give unto him who is athirst of the 

fountain of the water of life freely" ~Revelation 21 :6). 

The Lamb is to lead them to fountains of living waters ('Revelation 7:17). 

The promise was that the Chosen People would draw water with joy from the 

wells of salvation (Isaiah 12:3). 
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The Psalmist spoke of his soul being thirsty for the living God (Psalm 42:1). 

God's promise was: "I will pour water on him who is thirsty" (1saiah 44:3). 

The summons was that every one who was thirsty should come to the waters 

and freely drink (Isaiah 55:1 ). 

Jeremiah's complaint was that the people had forsaken God who was the 

fountain of living waters and had hewed themselves out broken cisterns which could 

hold no water (;Jeremiah 2:13). 

Ezekiel had had his vision of the river of life (Ezel<ie 7:1-12). In the new world 

there would be a cleansing fountain opened (Zechariah 13:1). 

The waters would go forth from Jerusalem Zechariah 14:8). 

II j ewish g· orial relig"ous lan guage was full of this idea of the thirst of 

the soul which couJd only l>e quenched with the living water which wa he gift of 

God. But the woman chose to understand this with an almost crude literalism. She 

was blind because she would not see. 

ut Jesus went on to make a still mora startling statement. He went on to say 

that He could give her living water which would banish thirst for ever. Now the point of 

this is that again the woman took this literally; but in point of fact it was nothing less than 

a Messianic claim. 

In the prophetic vision of the age to come, the age of God, the promise was: 

"J'hey shall not hunger or thirst" (Isaiah ~0:10) . 

ltwas with G El and none otlier tnat the living fountain of the all-quen<~hif'"lg water 
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MH1h-or.,...Jesus spoke a out br"nging to men the water which quenches thirst for 

ever, He was doing no less than stating tt:iat He was the Anointed One of God who was 

But again tlie woman dia not see it. And, I think, that this time she spoke with a 

jest, as if humouring one who was a little mad. 'Give me this water," she said, "so that I 

will never be thirsty again and so that I will not have to walk to the well day after day." 

She was jesting with a kind of humouring contempt about eternal things. 

t t e bear:t o al t 1s t ere is tfle: fYnaamental truth that in the human hear:t there 

·s a thirst fo sometning that only Jesus Christ can satisfy. 

~n every man there is a nameless unsatisfied longing; a vague discontent; a 

something lacking; a frustration; a longin9.1 

&igustine talks about "our hearts being restless till they rest in Thee." Part of the 

human situation is the fact that we cannot find happiness out of the things that the 

human situation has to offer. Oei,t · - , 

~ n tben suddenly and stabbingly Jesus brought her o lier senses. The time for 

verbal by-play was past; the time for jesting was over. 'Go," s id Jesas, 'and ~ n your 



usband and come back with him." The woman stiffened as if a sudden pain had 

caught her; she recoiled as if hit by a sudden shock; she grew white as one who had 

seen a sudden apparition; and so indeed she had, for 

hersf!lf. She was suddenly compelled to face herself and the looseness and the 

immorality and the total inadequacy of her life. 
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r ere are two revelations in Christianity; there is the revelation of Goel and the 

, evelation o ourselves. No man ever really sees himself until he sees himself in the 

presence of Christ; and then he is appalled at the sight of himself. 

gins with the sudden realization that life as we are living it will not do. We awake to 

ourselves and we awake to our need of God. She sa s, and she is obviously troubled 

when she says it: "Our fathers say that we ought to worship here on Mount Gerizim; 

you say that we ought to worship in Jerusalem; what am I to do?" She tried to side 

track Christ and get Him to argue the place of worship. But Christ stayed with the main 

issue--Her need of "Living Water"--The grace and forgiveness of God. 

lJesus' a-nswer was that Uie aay of the old man-made rivalries was coming to att 

end; and the time was on the way when men would find God everywhere. 

All that she could say was: "When the Messiah, the Christ, the Anointed One of 

God comes, then we will know all about it." Jesus said to her: "I wt'io am speaking to 

you am He." It is as if Jesus said this is not a dream of the truth; this is the truth itself. 

Tnere is little wonder tnat tne disciples were in a state of bewilaered amazernen 

wnen they returned from their errand to the town of Sychar and fauna Jesus talking to 

the Samaritan woman. By Rabbinic standards Jesus could hardly have done a more 
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shatteringly unconventional thing than to talk to this woman. Here is Jesus taking the 

barriers down. 

By this irne tne woman was on fier way back to the village wittiout her water-pot. 

Tfie fact that she naa left ner water-polshowed two things: (1 ) It showed that she was 

in a hurry to share this extraordinary experience; ( ) and it showed that she never 

dreamed of doing anything else but coming back. 

he first instinct of the Samaritan woman was to share her discovery. Having 

discovered this amazing person, she was compelled to share her discovery with others. 

[ he Christian life is based on the twin pillars of discovery and communicatio 

his first instinct is to say to me: "Look at what I was; and look at what I am; this is what 

Christ had done for me." 

In the events which appened at Samaria we have the pattern oy which tfie 

gospel so often spreaas. 

1. 

The Samaritans were, as it were, introduced to Christ by the woman. It is here 

that we see full-displayed God's need of us. As Paul had said: " ow st'iall they 

hear without a preacher'l" (Romans 10:14). The word of God must be 

transmitted by man to man. God cannot deliver His message to those who have 

never heard it unless there is someone to deliver it. 

2. ifhere was nearer intimacy and growing knowledge. 

Others may lead us to the friendship of Christ, but we must claim and enjoy that 
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friendship ourselves. 

3. tiere comes and surrenaer. 

The Samaritans discovered in Christ, "the Saviour of the World." 

proauced an awal<ening on a large scale. 

C:--ON: "Living Water'' is still available today! . . . 
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